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' Tne Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use. lor over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--
YjP sj&w-f-j1- - i' sonal supervision since its infancy. ,.

- WiSj Allow po one to deceive you in this. -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jufrt-as-go- od V are hut .

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
'

Castoria is a; harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing gyrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and. allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been i l constant viae fov the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency. Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving' healthy pud' natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears theSIf ! -a- aaBE

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Oyer 30 Years
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A Home Is Year

and let 1912 mark the begining of

jour fortune and a new lifef
Nothing on earth gives a family

standing in a community like the
ownership of a nice", comfortable

home. The winter is a good time

to perfect all the little details
and we've a jgpod, - warm office

and lo'S of time at your disposal

to help you select a suitable plan

and talk over the kind of mater-

ial you will need. Come in and
let's figure it out together. '

Iota liftoffs Co.

129 E. Front St
NEW BKRN. , m. r

I HENRY'S I

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curate!" filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173 ,

ri3 r3 dj
us have your orders for
the following: .

Clicquot Club Gingerale

Welch's Grape Juice
Duffy's Apple Juice ' "

: Cherry Smash
Pineapple Juice '

H.C.
Phone-17- 4 Middle St

HARDWARE
. ant)

Building Ma-tcri- al

Paints; Oils
A.ND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E. W. SMALLW

lew ten, I. C
i'ii Winn i I'Hgwmuag

-- FEED

10d per ceiit purily mixed feed
for young nnd old chirks, for grow-

ing and"! fattening.. White corn,'
oat?, hay, hominy, meal,' bran,
shipstuff, mill feeds for cona and
horses, N, C. Peanuts for planting.

Send us your orders for Soy
Beaus and Field Pens.

' Ship us jour surplus Soy Beans,
and Field Teas. j

CLOSE PRICES FOR CASH

, LlISlNESS.

cunnus a colipahy
31-3- Middle St. ' New Be, n , N, a

Thon 1U.

(English Lawyer's Method of Handling
Witness 8o as to Discredit Him

Wltii Jury. ,

Said Join B. Curtis, the well known
lawye? and president of the Indians
Society of New York, speaking about
the recent heckling of Detective Burns t
when he was on the witness stand in
a menorable case: "I'm afraid - that
sometimes we get a little too personal
and severe with witnesses. How much
better was the handling of a famous
detective wbo was testifying In a Lon-
don court , It was a divorce case and
dr. Frank Lockwood was the opposing

counsel. The detective witness came
to the stand dressed in black broad-
cloth,

t
wore a gold fob and seals an?

looked much more like a respectable
middle-age-d solicitor than a .member
of the police force. The man's tes-
timony was likely to be damaging
his client so Mr. Lockwood began his

- verr gently and
was excessively polity j i .

, "T believe you are John Blank ol
the flrnj of Blank & Co., the emlnenl
detectives?',j . :;;1",';V - - ''. :?

"Yes, sir,' said the witness, 1 rep
resent that firm ' i v '

"'And I presume ; continued ths
eouuwl, that In the course of youi
duties as a detective you have, at
times, to assume many disguises?

"'Yes, sir.' -

"'Then,' said Lockwood, smiling,
"will you have the goodness to tell th
court Just what you are disguised at
nowf" ' .:

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STO R I A
The Senate Titanic inquiry was re

sum d. ;...

John R. State n, Joyce, Ky., had an
except'onally severe attack of who p
ing cough. He says; "If it hsd mil
net teen for Foley's Honev and Tar
Compound ( would have been coir p-- llf d
to quit work. Instead, I i.evcr
a day, and Foley's Honey and Tar C- -

gave me instant relief ami is the
only cough medicine we ever used."
Contains no opiates. For sale by all
dealers. --

.. A girl can be sentimental even al out
the way she eats pickles.

A GREAT BUILDING FALLS.

when its foundatisn is undermined, ar d
if the foundation of health gt od diges-
tion is attacked, quick collapse fol-

lows. On thj firt signs of indigestft n
Dr King's New Life Pills should In
tiken to tone th stomarh and tegulst
liver, kidneys and bowels. PUasmJ,
easy, safe ami only 25 cents at all drug-
gists..,;. .;.';.;

......
Politics nry be all rifcht as a game-b- ut

not as a busioeis.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM

George JV. Koons, Lawton,' Mich".,

says: "Dr Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism.. She
could not lift han J or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and im roved rapidly.
On Monday rbe could not move an 1 on

Wednesday she got up, dressed hersell
and walked out for breakfast " Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. l .j

' , :';:'v,''
Love is I Had and that - may exi la'n

why many a man fulls in love with a
woman who ia a sight.

Lame hack is uually mused by rhet --

mt im of the muse'es of the bick, tor
which you will fim nothing bett-- ' tlan
Cnamb rl iin's L'l iment For sab by
all Dealers ,: -- v '.

Tlie fi m Ksnsas delep a'es at Urge
ware instructed for Roosevelt,

-- WOMEN
; Women of the highest type,

women of inperior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and liver Tab-

lets. - Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

.

lake Drummoni Canal & Watef
V''-.''-,- Co. - ';.'.;

Lake Drumrnond Transportatioi

..' Co. v..

Lake Drumrnond Towing Co

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rate
tpply at office in Seaboard I'ank Cuilil

ingjand at Deep Creek Loi:k, Va.

. K. King, Pres. J. A. f.".:::,-i- Sey

J.'B. taxbr, Si-- t.

J T. r.,:'.-r- . Tr;.'"; f.r.r
I'; '!-(":- : 'IT i r

JuUroj'.

Signature of

Bought

T Open a Sealed jar.
A safe and sure way to open a seal-

ed glass jar which defies all efforti
to release the contents without break-
ing th receptacle, is to place the Jai
in a deep saucepan of cold water;
bring It gradually to a boll; but be
fore this stage is reached It will usu-
ally be found that the Jar can be
opened with the usual means and. ef-

fort that is, by a reverse twist on

the metal top, using a damp cloth or
a piece of sand paper, If at hand, to

prevent the hand from slipping. Then
Insert a thin knife blade under th
rubber, next the jar, and press against
it firmly. This will usually let If
enough air to release tbe pressure OJ

the top and unseal the jar.

It would surprise you to know of the
greit good that is being done by Chatn-heran- 's

Tablets. Darius Downey, ot
Newberg June ion, N. B., writes, "My
wfife hag been us'ng Chamberlain's Tab
lata and finds them very effectual and
doing her lot of --good." If you have
any trouble with your ctomach or bow
e give them a trial. For sale by all
Dealers.

The River and Harbor Appropriati n
bll was passed by tbe Senate.

TOLEY KIDNjW PIIIJ
rpR RHEUMATISM KIDNCVaANO BLAOBSI

Gen. Bennett S. Young, of Louisville
Ky was elected commander-in-chie- f

of the United States Confederate Ve-

terans at the at Macon, Ga

Mrs. Rose A. Freerran, Clifford, Va ,
says they have long used Foley's
Remedies ann want to say a good oid
for them. She writes! "Foley Kirii.ey
Pills cured my husband of a Ion stand-
ing kidney trouble, after he had taken
other medicines without relief. We
WiHild nit be, without Foley & Co'
medicines in our house for many times
their ccst." ; '

Governor Fobs censured the -

Senator for rejecting the
bill. permitting voters to express their
preference for United States Senators.

BILLIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPA-
TION. .

for years I was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, ahich made lift
miserable for me. My appttita failed
me, I lost my usual force and vitality.

I Pecsin preparations and cathartics only
matte matters worse, i ao not snow
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve tb
fll feeling at once, strengthen the diges
live function, purify the stomach, liver
and blood, he'ping the system to do ils
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham. Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers.

' A New York woman Sent her con
granulations to her Divorced husband
when he married again. She should
havej sent her regret to ths new wife.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im-

paired digestion. A few doses of Chum
berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tablet f
will strengthen your digestion and im
prove your appetite. Ihousands have
neon, benefitted by taking the Tablets.
-- Sod by all Dealers.

Fall Fatal foi Roth. ,

, Two steeple Jacks, who wera work
tng on the top of the Novth Broad
Street Presbyterian Church, at Phil
adelphia, were burled to death last
week;, under tragic circumstances.
One of the men, who was working on
tbe high steeple tf the church, sud
denly slipped and started to slide
down the steeple Incline.' At he
rushed past the other, who was stand
Ing on the ledge, the latter grasped
him, but was unable to check his mo-

mentum and was also dragged from
bis perch. When a passerby who had
Witnessed their terrible fall reached
their bodies, he found the hand ti
one clutching the overalls of tbe oth-
er, whose life he bad vainly attempt
ed to save.

For a hum or urnM apply Chamber
tin's i'dlve. It will sllny the pnin al

most ii etantly ami quirk iy heal the lu- -

j'lrtd i urts. For sle by all dialers.

trrrca and propbiktor.

CSdal Paps tf New Bara and
Crave Ccszij. '

t ECECCaiPTION KATIES.

lwo Eontia.. . . .." ..I M

fares Uontha..-.- . .. . . II
Cx Kontha,. .. .' ..' - ' (0

Iwelve Month.. .. .. u LOO

" w ONLT DTaDVANCH.
" Tat Journal Is only aant on

bast. Subscribers will . r
terra notice ol expiration of their

and an Immediate response
notice tU De appreciated by the

Journal. .
'

; ; ;.

Advertlslnt ratea furnished upon
pplleatloa at Ute office, or upon rr

by maP

. amteted at the Poetotflce, New Bern,
f. C as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. May, 14. 1912.

METHODISM AND WORLDLY
AMUSEMENTS.

The General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal -- Church, re-

cently meeting at Minneapolis,
took up for serious consideration
and formal action, the question of
modifying the disciplinary rule of

its organization governing what is
termed '"worldly amusements,"
embracing dancing, games of

chance, attendance at horse races,
theatres and the circus. The re-

tention of the rule against these,
it was argued violated Christian
freedom, bred hypocrisy and was
not enforceable. The history of
this denomination from the time
Wesley promulgated his "general
rales" against worldly indulgen
ces which were held incompatible
with Christian living, frivolous
books and alcoholic drinks being
included witn worldly amuse-

ments, has stood prominently for
more than 150 years. Furitauic
has been the criticism often ex
pressed against this denomination,
for the early Methodists stood al-

so against wearing jewelry and dis
play in dress, and the outsider
viewed with distaste, born of
worldly dissipation tan ethical dis-

cipline that appeared to border on
monastic rules.

The question as to a relaxation
from Wesleyism,as proposed at tbe
Minneapolis Conference really has
a double bearing, to those already
communicants and for those who
may be.lt might be asked if the dis-

cipline is too heavy upon Method
ists, then it is remarkable that
this denomination should today
have more than one-sixt- h of the
total religious population of the
world. With a more liberal tend-

ency would there be greater access
ions to the chnrcb, of those who
now think that Methodism is so
hedged about as to make its accept-

ance a sort of religious bondage!
This from a secular view point is
all important. It is questionable
if this proposed concession to mod-

ern ideas would be a gain The
tenets of every order are broken,
not perhaps with design, but thro'
stress of environment. The church
as a religious order is strong as its

'

separation from .purely worldly
pursuits is held, and while the
world may chide, it inwardly re
spects the church tfcat demands
its rules lived up to,

ASSUMING ALL POLITICAL
PROPRIETORSHIP.

"It ia going to be up to the people of
North Carolina to say whether they
wieh td Dominate Woodrow Wilson or
Champ Clark. Mr. Underwood will
have no votes except in a few Southern
States, and has no chance for the nomi
nation. . lite contest for leadership at
Baltimore will be between Clark and
WUaoo, With this as the direct issue
in the State nine-tent- of tbe people
at least are for Wilson. Why not meet
tbe issue T'

The above from the News Obser-

ver, shows the presumption, to dic-

tate to the Democrats of North
Carolina. First it was ail Wood
row WilBon, no other candidate
would be in the running at Baltl
more, now it la between Clark and
W ilson, Cut the political dicta-tor- si

ip is still In evidence as there
is tbe declaration that 'nine tenths
of the people (in N. C) are at
leu'.t for Wilaon." What is the
t" 1 I '.3 for such a positive
l' ut t Nothing except the

si' rvcr's own opinion,
1 1 1 j tie tc-r- that the North
V " i D;r::orr;.t3 will Mindly

. i i 1 : :.',) and not have

lift' . ( . n. '

, ; t " 1 1" a 8fLs
I t i ' v. from i

.it' m ;o ia t f courr:

ILLUSTRATIONS

from the tray tendered by Jenkins" and
sipped it slowly, eying me curiously
over the top. Then he set It back,
Very deliberately, wiped ' his .mouth
with the bit of napery,' and-witho- ut

taking his glance from me, waited un-

til Jenkins had left the. room. Where-
upon, after another searching look' at
the button, he dropped it with the
garment upon the table, and with
hands jammed deep In his pockets,
faced me with a long-draw- a whistle.

"Well, I'll be hanged!" he ex-

claimed. Just a coarse, vulgar out-

burst, you know no sense to It; no
point at all, you know that's Bill.
Inge. -

'

He caught up the coat again. "And
these others four of them are they
just the same?" he demanded sharply.

"Dash it, how should I know? , I
suppose so," I answered indifferently.
And I closed my eyes and leaned back,
feeling a bit just a bit weary. Some-ho-

Billings Is always so exhausting
when he gets started on something.

"Oh, cut It out, old chap," I protest-
ed, drowsy-like-.

"I will," I heard him say. Then 1

guess I must have iropped off a bit,
for the next thing I knew he was
shaking me.

"Dicky! Dicky! Say, look here!
Look, I tell you!"

I did look, and well, I was jolly
'vexed, that's all.

"Oh, I say now!" I spoke severely-j-ust

that way, you know. I went on,
remonstrating: ''Devilish silly joke. If
you ask me. You've gone and ruined
the thing, Billings! Flashy buttons
Lke that, you know too tawdry, too
cheap."

"Cheap!" He almost shouted It
Then he leaned over the hack of the
leathor chair and pounded his fat bead
against the cushions, writhing his big
bulk from side to side.

"Quite impossible," I said firmly.
"Not en regie at all, you know!" And
I fixed my glass and stared gloomily
at the things. The five shiny buttons
just lay there against the delicate
silk like so many fiery crimson cher-

ries. . '

He leered at me, chuckling. "Look
cheap to you, eh? What you might
call outre, so to speak?"

"By Jove.5 of course," I answered
ruefully. "I can't sleep'in the things
now, you know. What would people
say?" ,

Billings stared at me disagreeably
a moment and said something under
his breath. Then he caugh up the
buttons and the silk, and crushing
them in his hands, burled his face In
the mass. '

. ...;;..
"Oh you beauties, you darlings!" I

heard him murmur.
Then he looked at the '. buttons,

again, and dash it, he kissed me.
MajidHjk-Jol- ly maudlin, I say, if you
ask me!

"I say, Dicky," he said carelessly.
"You may not care for them, but I've
taken rather to these buttons.
Mind letting me have ono, eh?"

He flashed a quick glance at me
and then away.

"Mind? Why, certainly, not; take
'em all, old chap, and welcome." Yet
I responded gloomily enough, scarcely
polite, you know. And I felt too jolly
prostrated to be curious as to what
he could possibly want with the
things. WaiBtcoat buttons, likely
Billings was given to loud dress and
other bounder stunts. But he just sat
there looking down after I spoke, and
presently stole a queer glance at me.

He suddenly held up the row of red
buttons again. . : !' : : ;

"Look here, 'you blessed dodo," b

xclalthed brusquely. "Have you real-
ly no Idea what these are, these glass
buttons you are yapping about? Of
course you haven't, you jolly chowder
head, but I'm going to tell you." ,

He threw the coat Into my lap.
"They are rubies, old man, that's

all," he said quietly. "Oriental rubles,
at that flawless and perfect tbe
rarest and most precious things In the
world." '

. CHAPTER IX. i

An Amazing Revelation.
I stored blankly at Billings. "Ru-

bles!" I gasped.
He nodded. "Genuine pigeon 'bloods,

my son, no less." ; , .

"Oh, come now, Billings," I protest-
ed. I felt a little miffed, just a little
you know. Se joHy raw to try it on
that way.' : ;v y
' "By Jove, old chap, you must think
me a common ass," I suggested dis-
gustedly. , t'.-- ;r,'

Billings grinned at the very idea.
"You a common ass, Dicky?" be

.

j

j

"Hsve You Raally No . Idea .What
These Are?"

ejaculated. "Nobody who knows you
would ever think that, old man."

"But, I say "
"Si-- ftore, Dicky' boy, I'm in dead

earni-- t,". be Interrupted eai'i-rly- .

Ul't you reuie'iiWr my one fjl

Jf KAYmttvts
gems? Got enough tied up IB them
to build two apartment houses as big
as this. Best amateur collection in
New York, If I do say it. But I haven't
anything like one of these rubles, and
neither has any one else no one else
in this country, anyhow. There's
nothing like them in all New York,
from Tiffany's down to Maiden Lane,
and never has been. I never saw any-
thing like near like any of thenv-exc- ept

the one in the Russian crown
of Anna Ivanovana. That's bigger,
but it- - hasn't the same Are."

I just laughed at him. "Why, Bill-

ings,' these pajamas were sent me bj
a friend in China, and I assure you--r"

"Assure? What can you jssure
what do you know about it?" said
Billings rudely. "What did your friend
know, or the one he had these, things
from or the one before him--o- r the
one still before that? Pshaw!" And
he snapped his fingers. . .' .". ' "

With his hand he swept up the lit-

tle caps and the long, wirelike threads
that held them and sniffed the hand-
ful curiously.

"H'm! Funky sort of aromatic smell
balsam, cedar oil or something like

that," he muttered half aloud. 'That
accounts for the preservation. But
still" x

He crossed his legs and puffed
thoughtfully. .

"Tell you how I figure this out
Dicky," he said finally. "These night-
ies your friend has sent you are aw-

fully rare and old; and for delicate,
dainty elegance and that sort Of thing
they've got everything else in the silk
way shoved Off the clothes-line- . But
as to these jewels, you can just bet
all you've got that whoever passed
them on was not wise to them being
under these covers."

Here he got to looking at one ot
the , buttons and murmuring his ad-

miration regular trance, yeti know.
"By Jove!" I remarked, Just to stir

him up a bit. And he unloaded a
great funnel of smoke and continued:

"My theory is that during some
danger, some mandarins' war, likely,
somebody got cold feet about these
jewels and roped them In with these
bits of silk- - see how different they
are from the rest of the stuff! Then,
when tbe roughhouse came, these pa-

jamas were swept along in the sac-
kingsort of spoils of pillage, you
know. It was a clever method of co-
ncealmentclever; because Simple a
hiding place unlikely to be thought" ot
because right under the eye. You

story of 'The Purloined Lett-

er?":;-:', C
' "v..

I asked Billings how much hs
thought one of the rubles was worth.
I had in mind how devilish hungrily
he had looked at them. But he sighed,
then frowned and answered Impatient
ly;

"That's it! That's the trouble about
all the rare and beautiful things of
this life! Always some debasing,
prohibitive sordid money value, dam-
mit!" . ;.

He squinted at the stones again and
let the weight of one rest upon his
.finger. He shook his head, sighing.

"Well, they're over twenty carats
each, and therefore, of course, many
times the value of first water dia-

monds. After you get above five
carats with real Oriental rubies, Ola?

monds are not in it" " 'T : , ;

With an abrupt gesture he pushed
the things away and rose. His pips
had gone out, but I noticed that he
did not relight it I held the gems
full In tbe rays of the lamp, and Bilk
logs paused, holding a hungry gase
over his shoulder, '

"1 say. Billings, how muoh did you

say one was wortnt" I asked carel-
essly. For a moment he did not re-

ply, but muttered to himself.
"I didn't say," he finally replied,

and rather crossly. Then he whirled
on me Impulsively. "See here. Light-out,- "

he exclaimed, "if you'll let me
have one of those' for my collection,

'11 give you twenty-fiv- e thousand for
It there!" . ,

He gulped and continued:
"I'll have to make some sacrifices,

out I don't mind that I"
But I shook my head. Really, I

could hardly keep from laughing 1$
bis face. i
' "Sorry! Can't see It. old chap," I
laid. "Wouldn't sell one of thtm at
my price."

Billings gulped again. T suppose
Dot; don't blame you. Way you're
(lied, you don't have to." He walked
ilowly to the window and back. "Take
my advice," Dicky, and get those tire
coals into your safe deposit vault first
thing in the morning. Hello, you're
counting them off! That's wise."

For with the knife he had left on
tne tame i was cutting away ine
tough threads that held the rubies. I
cut oft the second and fourth, leav-
ing the first ruby at the collar and
the other two alternates. ,

"Go on," said Billings, asl laid down
the knife. "You've only removed
two."

"Don't believe I'll cut off any more,"
t said. "Want you to help me tie up
the others just as they were."

"What!" "

I insisted. And though Billing! pro-

tested and argued and even called me
aames, we did as I said. -

For, by Jove, you know it was per-
fectly clear that If they had been safe
to long under the little covers, the
lewels couldn't find any better place.
Singular thing Billings couldn't see It
Besides, the pajamas had to have fast
enlngs, you know.

I held one of the two rubles under
the light, and, by Jove, I almost drop-
ped it did 'drop my glass. I ' i a
red hot poker-polu- t In your t '

would give you the same turn.
"Rippers, Billincs! Simply

t exclaimed.
I hclil the othf-- ruby bfi 'de Its

J et. d I
(Conliiiu.il on i 3)

that Messrs Clark and Wilson are
the only presidential possibilities,
and therefore meet the News-Observer- 's

"direct issue," namely,
Governor Wilson, and give him all
North Carolina's vote, recardless

gressman Underwood, or those
who might want Governor Har-ma-

It is up to every State Dem-

ocrat to declare for his candidate
and refuse to he politically smoth-
ered because the News Observer
has only its own candidate and re-

fuses to give a square deal to tb.3

voters.
The really "direct issue" in the

presidential matter iu North Caro-

lina is whether Democratic voters
shall be able to give full voice to
their choice in this presidential
matter.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blued or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to core
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'B Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It ia com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in enring ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
P. J. CHENEY ft CO.rops,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's family pilla for eop

stipatioa.

The House voted to abolish the Com-

merce Court. "',' '

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
ro Backache kiomcvs and Buaoom

The House Committee on Agriculture
filed a favorable report on the Lever
act.

J. W. Jordan, a well known dtntist
of Hopkinsville, Ky , recently had an
operation for h s- - kidney trouble, but
he says; "T'h first real relief I got was
after laVing Foley Kidney Pills. They
ceased the terribbt pain in my back and
accomplixhed more good than anv thing
1 had tried I gladly reccommend them.''
-- Sold by all Dealers

Governor Harmon sent a telegram to
William J. Bryan, dening the charge
that he had tried to purchase the Ne

braskan's delegates in 1908.

Foby lidnsy. Pills
TONIO IN ACTION QUICK IN H.ISULTI

Qtvs prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of th

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon tc

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVI HIGHEST ACCOM M EN DATC3N
B, A. PtU, r-- Whlnrtrm St., ConnemTdl

f v.l., U m K,th yfhr, iewnt"u: hurt
, f .n r'i n ut (i from mjr U Itittft- - and billti

r f iiMilnf.i.i k mid in, k ntim, rL ml
I " ti .viMF-t!!- r. i, H tf run Ut t ItiHrh Bl,wp

, It t i" t -- r ' -- f WRR ,'..,,IH'.I
, . i t"- - I ..-

.-l tt 't Jt .1 fiit ''. Hh'l " 14

I t ft, fl ft ' ' ' I. I ' "f tvtaurj I . It ,
WJistttttUWViti.'

iCCALCLY ALL DZALLIIS


